34th Annual Good Ideas in Teaching Precalculus, And . . . Conference

Friday, March 20, 2020 8:30 am - 3:00 pm

Rutgers University – Busch Campus

Registration Form for Mail and Fax Registrations

Please register by March 13, 2020

I wish to register for the conference. My check (or purchase order) for $175.00 is enclosed, payable to AMTNJ (the Association of Mathematics Teachers of New Jersey). (Fee is $150, for districts registering 4 or more teachers on one purchase order or check.)

THERE IS A $10 DISCOUNT FOR EACH ONLINE REGISTRATION.

Name: __________________________________________________________________________

School or Organization: ____________________________________________________________

School/Home Address: _____________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

Cell Phone: _________________________ Home Phone _________________________

School Email: ___________________________ (to be included on participant list at conference)

Home Email: ___________________________ (used by us to send you confirmation and other information, since school servers often block our emails)

Purchase Order # (if applicable): ________________________________________________

Name of School District: _________________________________________________________

School District Billing Address (for purchase orders): ________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

About how many of the previous 33 Precalculus Conferences did you attend? ______________

Please return this form by no later than March 13, 2209 to:

Precalculus Conference Phone: 732-788-1257 (M-F)
AMTNJ/DIMACS FAX: 732-399-5388
P. O. Box 366 email: amtnj@juno.com
Saddle River, NJ 07458

***No refunds for cancellations made after March 13, 2020. Conference does not cancel for inclement weather!***